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FART-A-Answer aU-Each question carri^ one mark
\XU X X~X01

-ciicints, the voltage curreait relatioh is same for current flowii^ in dther1. In

direction.

2. Average value of sine wave over a fiill cycle is equal to-
3. If oaracitance C=0.001 pF and voltage ̂ piied is V=lkV, chai^ stored is o^ual to
4. In a circuit of source voltage lOV and source inqjedance of 2.^Q with a source r^istance

ofl.5£2, die maximum power transferred to die load is .
5. Three equal r^stanc^s of are coun«:ted in ddta. Resistance in one of the ann of

equivalent star circuit is .

6. Nortcm equivalent circuit consists of in paiadel with ajuivalent impedmsce.
-the volmge by 90°7. The current in a pure inductor :■

8. In a 3$ system the volt ampere rating is given by— .
9. An ideal filter has ——^ atteouation in tibe pass hand.

10. In an m darred hig^ pass fiber, resonant &equaicy is to be chosen so that it is. •
cnt off fiequsascy.

•the

PART-B-Write short notes on any FIVE questions >  w ^ ^""XOj

1. If four resish^ 10£2, 2012, 3(K2 and 41cQ are parallel connect^ across a lOOV sipply.
Find equivalent r^stanta and current in lOQ r^istor.

2 Fmd current m die lOQ resi^, Vj aad source voltage for the ciicuit dmwn in FigJ.

Fig4
Detoune Norton equivaleit for die ciicait shown in Fig.2.
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4  Verify reciprocity theorem for the circuit shown in Fig^
IQ
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5 Represent the following impedances in lectai^alar fcnm and polar form. 1) A pure
Instance of 10 Q. 2) A pure inductance of 10 mH.3) A pure c^jadtance of 5pF. Assume
&equency=5CHz.

^ Design a low pass filter having cut off fiequency of 2 kHz to operate witii a tennmated
load resistance of500Q.

PAR.T-C-. Write short notes on any FTVF, questions (5 x 4='?0)

1. Write mesh equation for the network shown in Fig.l^ and Find source current
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2, E^lain steps to tiiffvenise m elecMial circinl
3. In die network shown in HgSdetennine the equivaleot resistance between the

A and 6.
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4 Write node volta^ equations and detamine current in eacv, u-_
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5. A 34) delta connected load consumes a power of lOOkW taking a la££ing current of 200
A at a line voltage of400V, 50Hz. Calculate 1) Parameters of each phase, 2)Power fe«:tor
3)Active power 4) Ri^ctive power and 5) Apparent power.

6. Detamine form fector and peak fector of folldwrr^ periodic waveform m Fig.7.

Fig.7

7. In die cncuit shown in Fig.g, an inductive reactance of O.IH having a Q of 5 is in
parallel with a capacitor. Determine the vahie of c^acitance and coil resistance at
resonant fiequency of500 rad/sec.

Fig. 8

PART-C- Write an essay on any ONE (1 X 10=10)

1. Detenniae the cnrrente in bridge drcmt ;dmwn in Fig.^ hy using me^ malyas

K2

2, E^qplahi series and iMtallel r^<Mfflnce.


